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TOP PICT RE-Demon tration in Comfort Making being conducted by Mrs. L. E . Lusk, County Home Demontration Agent, Washi ngton County, a training for con1fort-center upervisors. Each step in comfort making was
shown.
LOWER PICTURE-Navarro County 4-H Club Boys in a Feeder Calf Show. These boy are hown with their
calve just before the auction

EXTENSION ACTIVITIES
Extension work among
egroes
in Texas has increased in its scope
and effectivene s. Services reaching
to the very heart of farm life and
knitting different individuals and
groups into a broad community program were under the direction of

C. H. Waller from January 1920 to
April 15, 1941. He understood the
problems of farm people and had
the unusual gift of fostering such
intra and interracial contacts as
made for smooth and effective functioning of the Extension Service.
Adapting his unfinished plans to
the changing economic conditions,

State Leader E. B. Evans, since
April 23, 1941, has attempted to
broaden and strengthen the state
extension service. In enriching the
program and activities he has had
the con::;ta nt help of Director H. H.
William~o n and hi staff of specialists; expert from the state depart(Continued on Page 4)
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COLLEGE
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M. V. Brown
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Mrs. Ruth L . Martin
Mrs. I. W. Rowan
Mrs. Jeffie 0. A. Conner
BRIEFLY SPEAK[ G

The program for 1941 was (a) Improved social conditions and civic
ideals;
(b) Encouragement of a
higher standard of living among perons not attending Ol' residents in
college; (c) Home ownership and
satisfactory rural living; (d) Increased income; (e) organization for
the dis:semination of information and
training of local leaders among boys,
gir ls, men and women; (f) Giving
practical demostration in ao-riculture
a nd homemaking; (g) Difficulties
encountered: (1) Getting life pattern
changed; (2) Improvements and adju stments for 1941; (c) That definite
educational campaigns be carried O!l
in counties in educating county officials and rural people.
A GRICULT RAL
GENT'S WORK
1941

F orty-five agrciultural agents devoted a total of four hundred and
ninety and one half montl1s of service in the organization and promo-

tion of the extension service program
in 1941, or tating it in another way,
nine thou and two hundred and
ninety- ight days were devoted to
work with adults and three thousand one hundred and forty-eight
days were devoted to work with 4-H
club boys, and work in the office conurned two thousand six hundred and
eighty-nine days. These agents covered territory larger than the five
malle t Tew England states, reaching from the Gulf of Mexico on the
outh; to the Loui ana border on the
Ea t; to the Arkansas border on the
North and
orthwest, to the Oklahoma border on the We t.
Agents working on the premise
that effective work can only be done
when the worker is himself or herelf is organized. The agents formed
four hundred and fourteen community councils of agriculture and fortyfive county councils of agriculture
with a membership of 11,120 members and four-hundred and fortyeight 4-H clubs with a membership
of thirteen thousand two hundred
and thirty-two members. Two hundred and thirteen organizations of
young men above twenty years of
age compri ing two thousand one
hundred and thirty-five members.
The e county organizations received
five thousand three hundred and
ninety-three telephone calls, published seven hundred and thfrty news
stories, wrote thirteen thousand nine
hundred and forty letter , and issued
two thousand four hundred fiftyseven different cil"cular letters;
seventeen thousand four hundred and
ninety-three bulletins
were distributed and gave eleven radio talks;
one hundred and two exhibits were
displayed and conducted; one thousand seven hundred and thirty-nine
training meetings with adult with
an attendance of ixty-five thou and
and forty-three members. These Org:mizations also held 4,258 meetings
at result demostrations with a following of 2,258 persons. Twentythree tours with adults, thirty-five
tours with 4-H clubs, nine hundred
and sixty-three persons attended the
adult tours and 1,029 attended the
tours of the juniors. Six thousand
five hundred and seventy-five boys
attended fifteen achievement days
and 2,160 adults attended 22 acheivement events. Fifty-six encampments
were held and ix hundred and seventy-five other meetings of extension
nature were conducted and 2,331
(Continued on Page 7)
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Ten hundred and twenty-four communitie conducted demostrations in
alfalfa, weet clover, burr clover,
vetch, lespedeza, pastures, soy beans,
cow peas, velvet beans, field beans,
peanut · , and orghum. Fifteen hundr d and twenty-eight adult demostration were grown and six hundred and thirty-three 4-H club boy
grew ten hundred and fourteen acres.
Ten hundred and forty-one communitie conducted demostrations in
cotton, white potatoes, sweet potatoe:,
and other special crops. Fifteen hundred and thirty-two adults result
demostration were organized and
conducted and eight hundred and
ninety-four 4-H club boys grew ten
hundred and seventy-five acres of
these crops.
Seven hundred and
eighty-five meetings at result demonstrations in eventeen hundred and
one communities conducted demonstrations in home garden, market
gardens,
beautification .:>f home
grounds, tree fruit, bu h and small
fruits, including grapes during 1941.
Six hundred and twenty-seven 4-H
club boys completed their demostrations and activities growing a total
of one thousand eight hundred and
thirteen acres.
inc hundred and fifty-eight re1,ult method demostrations and other
meetings were conducted in forestry,
wildlife con ervation and agricultural
engineering. The e activities were
accomplished on four thousand four
hundred and seventy-five farms in
building terrace outlets, growing
crops on the contours, controlling
gulleys, improving drainages, and
irrigation practice , clearing land,
obtaining better types of machinery,
repairing and using machinery more
efficiently, ginning cotton better, contructing silos, repairing and painting building , in talling electricity,
purchasing and remodeling sewing
machines.
The total aving and service rendered to farmers in forestry, wildlife con ervation and agricultural
engineering amounted to 14,042,210.
Five hundred and ninety-two communities conducted demo trations with
poultry and bees; five hundred and
eighty-eight result demonstrations
were conducted and three hundred
and eight meetings were held.
Dairy cattle, beef cattle, sheep,
wine, and horses commanded the
attention of ten hundred and seven( Continued on Page 8)
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Top left-Smith County Meat Show howing B. J. Pryor, Cou nty Agricultural Agent an d Miss Hattie R . Green,
Home Demonstration Agent. (To11 rig ht) ; Meat cutting :tnd Curi ng demonstration, Robertson County, J. R. Delley,
egro County Agent. (Center 11icture); 4-H club boys re.eeiving pigs given them by the Sears, Roebuck Co. (Right
middle); butchering demonstration being given by District Agent, J.H. Williams, Brazos ounty Short Course. (Bottom
left); from left to right-H. S. E telle, District Age nt, orthern Di trict, the late C. H. Waller, State Leader; J. W.
Rice, N. Y. A. Field Supervisor; F. J. Robin on, egro County Ag ri cult ural Agent, A nderson County, at the Di trict
Meat Show held in Palestine, Texa . (Lower right hand corner); E. A. Randolph, Sweep takes Winner at the Sout h
Texa Meat Show held at Hou ton, Texas.

The above picture show the handling of pork from "pen to platter."
Ten thousand p ieces of cured meat
were shown at 45 county and two
district meat
how . 2300 di plays
of pig feet, oap, ausage, lard and
eggs were shown. 73,900 persons

saw thi meat and other pork product on di play at the shows. Hams
sold readily at 60 cent per pound;
choice houlder at 50 cent
per
pound; houlder butts at 40 cents
per pound . The e price were received at auction sales. The auc-

tioneer being furni hed by chamber s
of commerce in the local towns.
$734.80 was awarded at county shows
in the northern di trict and 1739 .50
wa awarded at the district how
held at Palestine Texas, March 21,
22, 23, 1941.
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In Memoriam
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agents working in fifty counties radoubled its effort and energies. Fifty-eight agent attended the Extcns,on Ag nts Summer School ac Prairie
View ' tate College from June 19 to
July 5, l!l41 to improve themselves
for more effective community training.

Calvin Hoffman Wallet', who sel'vas the State Leader of Negro Exten ion Work from January 1920 to
April 15, 1941.
EXTE SIO r ACT IVITIES

(Continued from Page 1)
ment of Education, Health and Public Safety, Vocational Agriculture,
Home Economics, and Trades and
Industries, and the unstinted aid of
district agents as well as the principal and profes ors at Prairie View
State College.
This report will set forth the numerou arms, plans, activities, and
ach ievement of the State Extension
.Service among Negroes in Texas.
The annual activities resulting from
such scientific planning and such
widespread agent and community interest included the following: (1)
the 34th Annual Farmers Short
course, featuring discussions of soils
and conservations, courses in fruit
gr owing, clothing, knitting nutrition, dairying, and leadership training and addresses ranging from a recital of concrete personal experiences to an analysis of world agricultural conditions; (2) the 4-H Encampment in which 123 boys and 120
girls participated from August 4 to
August 8, 1941. (3) A minister's Institute on September 26, 27, to which
70 ministers from 70 counties came
to discuss the needs of egro farmers from the point of view of a rural
minister. ( 4) District and County
Meat Shows held throughout the year
to assist farm families in curing and
utilizing their own meats. (5) State
and County Fairs in which exhibits
of an educational nature were featured to reach people throughout the
state and stimulate more cooperative
activmes.
To carry out a richly conceived
program a trained personnel of eighty

Among the mo t important pha es
of last year's program was the participation in: (1) The Agricultural
Food and Feed Defense Program;
(2) the Civilian Defense and Farm
!:ihop Program; and (3) the National
utritiun program for the guidance of Figents in con tructing more
immediate county program, the Extension
ervice for
egroe collaboratea with the Washington Exten ion office in collecting data in the
food habits of egroes in three Texas counties. It also expanded the organizational machinery for contact &
work with the variou state and
nutritional groups directing these
broader programs.
ORCHA RDS AND GARDE S
F ruit Grow ing: Forty two agricultural agents devoted five hundred and ten days to work with tree
fruits; four hundred and forty-eight
communities assisted by four hundred voluntary local leaders rendering eight hundred and ninety days
of assistance; two thousand three
hundred and six farms improved
their practices in planting, pruning,
fertilizing, controlling insects and
diseases during the year. These home
orchards icomprised seven hundred
and thirty nine acres and an increase
of nine thousand one hundred and
fifty bushels of fruit was obtained
from these practices aside from the
e tablishment of new orchard .
HOW
EG RO AGENTS HELP
I CREASE PROD CT'IO
OF
EEDED FOODS

In Counties in Texa , county-wide
meeting were held to acquaint farm
leader with what the needed foods
and quantities are and how to increa e
production to meet these needs These
leaders, in turn went back to their
re pective communitie and gave the
information th e y had received to
the folks in the communities.
Individual farmers are being helped
to make farm plans for 1942 tlmt
will include more food-both crops
and meat animals.
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The e farmer are realizing their
part in war, and are increasing food
production plans on i;he necessa1·y
cale.
Four-H Club Girls are increasing
the production of vegetables and
poultry in order to make their contributions of more value to the family food upply and to have ome to
ell.
The
tate Home Demon tration
Council ha purchased '2,000.00 in
Defense Bonds, plan to buy more,
is encoura1i11g the County Home
Demon tration Councils and individual to buy all they can.
Under the leader hip of County
and Di t1·ict Home Demonstration Agent , all people who work with 1·ural and town people are made consciou of the food and feed need ,
and how to increa e prduction to
meet the e needs.
Home Demonstration Club Women
and people whom they influence are
taking advantage of cour es in First
Aid and Civilian Defense. There are
only a few cases where the e courses
are available to date.
The Home Demonstration Club
Meetings in Elli County, Texas, gave
a fair idea of what is going on in
home demonstration club circles in
Texas. It is as follows; for the
month of February .
"Club Meetings during the month
were devoted to method demonstrations and discussions on-'Food Production Planning' µnd Vegletable
Gardens.' Leaflet L-21 Food and
Feed Planning ond Bulletin C-175,
'Grow a Garden and Produce Food
For Freedom' were used as aids in
month of February.
Demonstrations were given on
preparation of garden soil and
planting of seeds in a cold frame
to insure early Spring Vegetables.
eed
election was an interesting
part of the demonstrations . 'Good
Seeds' and Quality as Well as Quantity' were recommended for planting. Seeds held from previous years
hould be te ted for g<:'rmination before planting. A Victory List of
Garden Seeds were given to each
Club Member present.
Vegetable Seeds reported as planted are: spinach, tomatoes, cabbage,
carrot , lettuce, mustards, cabbage,
turnip , Engli h peas, and irish potatoes.
Club Members pledged themselves
to plant a complete and sizable Vegetable Garden and produce more food
and feed for Victory.
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H. Langrum, 4-H Club boy of Lorena, in his orchard
of one-fourth acre of peaches. Trees averaged 3 to 4
bushel . .McLennan, County
HOM'E DEMONSTRATIO
TEXAS, 1941

r

WORK ,

The goal of Home Demonstration
work- uccessful family living-assumed added significance in 1941.
The Negro farm woman and her
family accepted the responsibility of
improving family life and may be
credited with doing well the important job of raising food for the family and for market, feeding her own
family, keeping fami ly morale high,
improving home and surroundings,
and extending the influence of home
demonstration work.
Home demonstration work was conducted by 35 Negro county home
demonstration agents assisted by two
district agents.
The effectiveness of result demonstration as methods of teaching was
further established by accomplishments re ulting from the 1,661 demonstrations in home improve;ment,
home food supply, and clothing. Cooperating with the e demonstrators
are 19,504 club officers, committee
chairmen and members.
Through home demonstration councils, particularly committee members,
the desires and possibilities of farm
women are expressed and plans are
made to "do something about it",
if possible. The needs of the com-
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Ruby Burrel, gathering greens from her fall garden.
Route 1, Independence, Wa hington County, Texa .

munity are discussed in local clubs
throughout the y~ar, hence wben
"planning day" comes, the decisions
reached and goals set for the community and county are what the
people want and will try to achieve.
In 1941 there were 596 women's
home demonstration clubs and four
hundred and seventeen ( 417) girls'
4-H clubs with a total enrollment
of 21,165. These organizations were
represented in the 35 county home
county 4-H councils which functioned
demonstration councils and nine (9)
in promoting home demonstration
work. Council meetings are conducted
as training meetings and are held
monthly.
As a result of cooperation with
the National Defense Program, all
home demonstration workers enlarged
the home food supply demonstration,
made "Food and Nutrition" a popular topic for discussion at all gather•
ings, carried the "Use More Cotton"
idea to all rural homes and encouraged more wholesome family life.
Three phases of home improvement were developed as major demonstrations in 1941-bedroom, kitchen and landscaping. Other home
improvements were the building and
repairing of houses, the addition of
rooms, building of flues, putting on
new roofs, repairing foundations, and

building and repairing doorsteps.
Furniture and furnishings were improved and added for all rooms.
The home food supply demonstration has really helped to provide and
use foods that make strong people.
Although the name of the woman or
girl in the family appears as the
demonstrator, the whole family worked for a better and more abundant
home food supply. Through family
cooperation the greatest good has
been derived from the foods available.
County agricultural and home demonstration agents have cooperated in
the development of demonstrations.
More than ever before, efforts have
been made to make the farm family
conscious of the nutritional value of
whole grain products and to have
them included more often in the diet.
Storing and caring for grain to be
used for food has been pointed out
as an important step toward having
grain products at home.
Though
method demonstrations in the preparation of breads, cereals,and cakes
the use of whole grain products has
been stressed.
From money earned and information gained through 4-H club activities, 67 girls from 18 counties entered colleges this fall. All 4-H club
girls do productive work. Three thous( Continued on Page 7)
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During the 4-H Short Course, 32 girls learned to knit. The e girl were very enthusiastic over their opportunity
to receive training in all of the steps of knitting. Mrs. Ada Moore of Prairie View College wa a si ted by Miss Helen
M. Johnson, Home Demon tration Agent, Lamar County, in this work.
Mrs. Cora Burton, Poultry Demonstrator in Harpers Com muni ty, ,valler County, has five (5) standard Poultry
House , although only three are hown in thi picture
Mrs. Burton has been succe ful in rai ing chickens for her
own u e and for market ing.
STATISTICAL SUMMARY OF
HOME DE.MO STRATIO
WORK I
TEXAS
1941
Major Problem Worked on and
Result accompli hed.
Home Im1>rovements : Bedrooms,
Kitchens, Living Room and
Land caping:
Home improvement work was conducted in 1,029 communities with

2,442 voluntary local leaders assisting. 3,653 families followed recommendations in arran 00 ement of rooms,
1,542 families obtained labor savingequipment, 646 families added facilitie for recreation and entertainment, 1364 1·ooms were added (734
bedrooms; 464 kitchens; 166 living
room ) ;17,691 rooms were improved;
(14,961 bedroom ; 2,038 kitchens;
693 living rooms); 446 houses were
painted and 789 roofs repaired or

replaced.
62,182 mattres es were made or
addf'd: (59,084 in the government
program; 516 factory made mattrese bought; 1,591 mattres es renovated; 991 other mattresses made).
36,031 pieces of bed linen and 8,183
bedding protectors added; Work surface were adjusted to comfortable
workin"' heights in 536 kitchens, 642
(Continued on Page 8)
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There were three types of bed stead
hown in this exhibit; e,·crything it take to make a tandard be:l,
bed pread s and cotton hou ehold nece sitie for a family of five. These demon tration took place at the Farmer
and Short Course, at Prairie View, .\.ugu t 1 0-13, 19-11.
HOME DEMO STRATIOX WORK,
TEXAS, 1941

ontinued from Pap:e 5)
and four hundred and twenty-four
(3,424) girls in 27 countie, achieved
all food production goal
et.
Fifteen (15) counties earned health
certificates from the National Negro
Health Board ponsored by the United State Public Health ervice for
1 egro
activi tie
during 1 • ational
Health Week. Seven gold seal and
blue seal certificate were earned.
The tate Home Demonstration Office was awarded a gold ea] certificate. Girl and women have come to
recognize many indication of good
h alth and they are doing ome definite thing to preserve and impro"e
their health.
Health wa emphasized in connection with all demonstrations.
The ucce · and accompli hments
of the home demon tration department are traceable to:
1. Influenc of Home Demonstration Clubs and Councils in extending demon strations.
2. Leader hip developed through
demon tration .
3.
ooperation between agents in
planning and developing demon tration
4. The preparation and con tant
training of agent in ervice
5. A si tance
from
Extension
ervice Staff of A. and M. College,
commercial demon trator , ag-ricnl•
tate anti
tural leader
(Federal,

--

_,:/;,.l..
., ";;.....

.

One thousand one hundred and e ·ent -one (1171) comfort· were made
in 1941 and added to the home of that many families in Kaufman County. Mrs. Bertha Malone of the \\ ii on club i;:: hown ready to
retire.
I er comfort is hown on her bed.
local), Prairie View
ollege and
other source .
There i no greater evidence of
progres in home demonstration work
in 1941 than the generou viewpoint
taken by home demon ti-ation club
member toward their re pon ibilitie in the communiti s in which
they live.

and meetings with local leaders with
an attendance of 3 ,465 persons participating. The e forty-five agricultural ag nts and thirty five home
demo tration agents reached sixty
four thousand, ix hundred and ninety-three farm with regular extenion programs and activities during

AGRI L'LTUR

He that giv
good advice, build
with on hand; he that give good
counsel and example, build
with
both: but he thr.t give good adm•>nition and bad x<imple, build wit.h
one hand and pull down with the
other.
- Bacon

L

GE 'T
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(Continued from Pa.,.e 2)
people participated. Forty- ix thousand and ninet en farm a lopted r.cw
pr!lC'ticeF as a result of dl'mor,. tration.. Three thousand on hundred
and sixty- ix di cu ion meeting

1941.
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DEMO STRATIONS
(Continued from Page 2)
teen communities and demostrations
were conducted by eleven hundred
and eighty-three adults . These adults
held ten· hundred and seventy-three
meeting at result demonstrations and
eleven hundred and forty one method demonstrations. Eight hunder and
forty-five 4-H club members grew
twenty-three hundred twenty-eight
head of animals. The dairy cattle,
beef cattle, and swine program are
being stepped up appreciably in the
light of the present emergency. Baby
bees are being fattened in nine counties. Pure bred pigs have been supplied to twenty counties and the
distribution program will no doubt
tnvolve the other twenty-five counties before the end of 1942. Plans
are underway to double, triple and
quadruple, and multiply indefinitely
the baby beef feed ing demonstrations.
For the past eight years more information has been assembled and
disseminated on agricultural economics than in other like period in our
history. The planning of individual
farms and individual farm homes,
communities, counties, and the keeping of farm records and the making
of inventories, the financing, marketing buying and selling, by demonstrations has been emphasized and
acelerated during this period. Twenty one hundred and ten meetings of
all kinds have been conducted in the
promotion of the agricultural economics; programs that have been ca1·ried on with these groups of farmers
helping them sell through organizations $63,988.00 worth of products
and assistance was rendered to individuals not in organizations in selling to the amount of $232,814.0!J
worth. This was accomplished in 1941
and plans are underway for increasing these activities during 1942.
In 1936 when the "Mt. Weather"
Agreement was formed at Mt. Weather, Virginia, definite procedures
for working with other federal agencies was set up. The Extension Service among Negroes in Texas has
made the prov1s1ons of the Mt.
Weather Agreement the basis for
its cooperation with other agencies.
Eleven hundred and ninety..thr,ee
communities led by the Extension
Service has cooperated with the soil
conversation service, AAA, Market
Agreement and order Program, Surplus Purchase and Division, Farm
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Security Administration, Rural Electrification, Tennessee Valley Authority, Works Progress Administration,
National Youth Administration, Social Security, Public Health and Children's Bureau, and all other agencies including relief. Seven hundred
and forty two meetings were held
in carrying on this work with other
agencies .
STATISTICAL SUMMARY OF
HOME DEMONSTRATION
WORK
(Continued from Page 6)
yards were planned for club members
and non-club members.
374 yards were sodded, 729 pieces
of recreation equipment were added,
45,459 of the shrubs and trees planted are living; 18,286 native shrub3
included. 802 families followed recommendations for improving appearance of exteriors of house and
surroundings.
Home Food Supply: Production,
Preservation, Preparation
10,812 people memorized and used
the Texas Food Standards; 1,812
voluntary leaders assisted with demonstration, 9,117 families served
food supply according to the annual
food supply budget. 5,498 families
followed recommendations for storage of food, 1,665,931 quarts of
fruits, vegetables and meats were
canned or otherwise preserved .
1,405,874 pounds of meat stored
fresh, cured or dried and 32,725
pounds stored in freezer lockers.
9,554 families improved food preparation practices; 28,601 pieces of
kitchen equipment were added to
aid in the preparation of food, 5,162
families improved school lunches;
3,632 families fed cows so as to
keep them producing 10 months.
Poultry work was done on 3,728
farms; 158 new laying houses were
added and 715 old poultry houses
were remodeled, 2,524 families added
57,711 purebred pullets; 22,261 families produced vegetables for home use;
10,342 gardens in 23 counties qualified for soil building payments under 1941 A A A.
Home Industries
Home Industries Total value of
Sales for 1941 ···········-··········· 100,125.39
In one county a group of women
(16) sold poultry cooperatively:

February,
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Total sales value .................. $
3,496.00
Be t Sale Item-Value of Sales
Dre ed and live poultry... 39,025.70
Eggs ............................................................ 26,580.93
Fresh meat .......................................... 3,155.!J0
Butter ......................................................... 9,752.05
Frc h vegetable and fruits ...14,972.97
Other Products ( Cakes, pickles,
cheese, rugs, quilts, ect.) 1,783.44
Clothing
765 loca I leaders, including 397
demonstrators rendered assistance in
clothing work; 3,092 families followed clothing buying recommendation r. ;
8,133 individuals followed recommendations in construction and selecting of clothing. 5,141 4-H girls
completed their goals in clothing;
these g ir ls made 36,549 articles including 7,421 dresses. 1,478 families
kept clothing accounts; As usual,
very little money was spent for clothing. Fourteen (14) demonstrators
spent 161.00, an average of 11.00
per person for clothing.
Organization and Communit y
Activities
There are 914 communities in 50
counties where work was conducted
in 1941. 596 women·s home demonstration clubs with 13,140 member8;
417 girls 4-H clubs with 8,025 members; a total of 1,013 clubs with
21,165 members.
In the thirty-five (35) counties
served by Negro county home demmonstration agents, the 35 county
home demonstration councils have
1,210 active members. 226 exhibits
were shown, 17 tours conducted, 14
encampments held and 907 Achievment Days held.
1,505 training meetings were held
for local leaders and committeemen,
4-0,124 farm families and 9, 788 other
families were influenced by some
phase of the program. The Texas
Home Demon tration Council purchased 2,000.00 worth of Defense Bonds,
said amount being credited to their
4-H Scholarship Fund.
AMERICA
America is another name for
opportunity. Our whole history appears like a last effort of divine
Providence in behalf of the human
race.
-Emerson
Genuine good taste consists in
few words, in choo ing among our
thoughts, in having order and arrangement in what we say, and in
speaking with composure.
-Fenelon

